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No. 2008-124

ANACT
SB 295

Providing for idling restrictionson diesel-poweredmotor vehicles;and imposing a
penalty.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be knownandmaybe cited as the Diesel-PoweredMotor

Vehicle Idling Act.
Section2. Defrnitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgivento them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Bus.” As definedunder75 Pa.C.S.§ 102 (relatingto definitions).
“Bus depot.” A location where busesare routinely kept overnight,

includinganygaragestructureor outdoorbusparkingareaorboth.
“Department.” The Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection of the

Commonwealth.
“Diesel-powered.” A type of enginethat has operatingcharacteristics

significantlysimilar to the theoreticaldieselcombustioncycle.
“Farm equipment.” As definedunder 75 Pa.C.S.§ 102 (relating to

definitions).
“Farm vehicle.” As defined under 75 Pa.C.S. § 102 (relating to

defmitions).
“Highway.” The term as it is definedunder49 CFR 390.5 (relatingto

definitions).
“Idle reduction technology.” Any device or systemof devicesthat is

installedon a motorvehiclesubjectto this act and is designedto provide it
those services,such as heat, air conditioning and electricity, that would
otherwiserequire the operationof the main drive enginewhile the motor
vehicleis temporarilyparkedor remainsstationary.

“Idling.” Operationof the main propulsionengineof a motor vehicle
while thevehicleis stationary.

“Implementof husbandry.” As definedunder75 Pa.C.S.§ 102 (relating
to definitions).

“Motor home.” As defined under 75 Pa.C.S. § 102 (relating to
definitions).

“Motor vehicle.” As defined under 75 Pa.C.S. § 102 (relating to
definitions).

“Schoolbus.” As definedunder75 Pa.C.S.§ 102 (relatingto definitions).
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“School vehicle.” As defined under 75 Pa.C.S. § 102 (relating to
definitions).

“Stationaryidle reductiontechnology.” Equipmentthat transformspower
from theelectricgrid for thepurposeof deliveringusableelectricpower,heat
or air conditioning to a motor vehicle for the purposeof reducingmain
engineidling.
Section3. Restrictionsonidling.

(a) Restrictions.—Nodriveror ownerof a diesel-poweredmotorvehicle
with a grossweight of 10,001poundsor more, engagedin commerce,shall
causeand no owner or operatorof the location wherethe vehicle loads,
unloadsor parks shall allow the engineof the vehicleto idle for more than
five minutesin any continuous60-minuteperiod, exceptas providedunder
subsections(b) and(c).

(b) Exclusions.—Theidling restrictionsset forth in subsection(a) do not
apply to motorhomes,commercialimplementsof husbandry,implementsof
husbandry,farmequipmentor farmvehicles.

(c) Exemptions.—Adiesel-poweredmotorvehiclewith agrossweightof
10,001 poundsor moremay idle beyondthe time allowedin subsection(a)
for oneor moreof the following reasons:

(1) Whena vehicleidleswhile forcedto remainmotionlessbecauseof
on-highwaytraffic, an official traffic control device or signal or at the
directionof alaw enforcementofficial.

(2) When a vehicle must idle to operatedefrosters,heaters,air
conditionersor cargorefrigerationequipment,or to install equipment,in
orderto preventa safetyor healthemergencyandnot for the purposeof a
rest period, or as otherwisenecessaryto comply with manufacturers’
operatingrequirements,specificationsandwarrantiesin accordancewith
Federalor Statemotorcarriersafetyregulationsor localrequirements.

(3) When a police, fire, ambulance,public safety, military, utility
servicevehicle or other emergencyor law enforcementvehicle or any
vehiclebeing used in an emergencyor public safetycapacityshall idle
while in an emergencyor training modeandnot for the convenienceof
thedriver.

(4) When the primary propulsion engine idles for maintenance,
particulatemattertrap regeneration,servicingor repairof the vehicleor
for vehiclediagnosticpurposes,if idling isrequiredfor that activity.

(5) Whena vehicle idles as part of a Federalor State inspectionto
verif~’that all equipmentis in goodworking order,if idling is requiredas
partof the inspection.

(6) Whenidling of a primarypropulsionengineis necessaryto power
work-related mechanical, safety or electrical operations other than
propulsion.This exemptionshallnot applywhenidling is donefor cabin
comfort or to operatenonessentialonboardequipment.

(7) Whenidling of a primarypropulsionengineis necessaryaspartof
a securityinspectioneitherenteringor exitinga facility.
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(8) Whenan armoredvehiclemust idle whena personremainsinside
the vehicle to guard contentsor while the vehicle is being loadedor
unloaded.

(9) Whena vehiclemustidle dueto mechanicaldifficulties overwhich
the driver has no control, if the vehicle owner submits the repair
paperworkor productrepair verifying that the mechanicalproblem has
beenfixed, by mail, to thedepartmentwithin 30 daysoftherepair.

(10) Whena bus, schoolbusor schoolvehiclemust idle to provide
heatingor air conditioningwhennondriverpassengersare onboard.For
thepurposesof this exemption,thebus,schoolbusor schoolvehiclemay
idle for no more than a total of 15 minutesin a continuous60-minute
period, exceptwhenidling is necessaryto maintaina safetemperaturefor
studentswith specialneedswho aretransportedby a schoolbusor school
vehicle.

(11) An occupiedvehiclewith a sleeper-berthcompartmentthat idles
for purposesof air conditioningor heatingduring a rest or sleepperiod
and the outsidetemperatureat the location of the vehicleis less than40
degreesor greaterthan 75 degreesFahrenheitat any timeduring therest
or sleepperiod. Thisapplies to a motorvehiclesubjectto this act parked
in anyplacethatthevehicleis legallypermittedto park, including,butnot
limited to, a fleet trucking terminal, commercialtruck stopor designated
rest area.This exemptionexpiresMay 1, 2010. This exemptiondoesnot
apply if the vehicleis parkedat a location equippedwith stationaryidle
reductiontechnologythat is availableforuseatthestartof the restperiod.

(12) Whenidling is necessaryfor sampling, weighing,active loading
oractiveunloadingor for anattendedmotorvehiclewaiting for sampling,
weighing, loading or unloading.For the purposesof this exemption,the
vehicle may idle for up to a total of 15 minutesin any continuous60-
minuteperiod.

(13) Whenidling ‘by a schoolbusor schoolvehicleoff schoolproperty
during queuing for the sequentialdischargeor pickup of studentsis
necessarybecausethe physicalconfigurationof a school or the school’s
surroundingstreetsdoesnotallow for stopping.

(14) When idling is necessaryfor maintaining safe operating
conditionswhile waiting for a police escortwhentransportinga loadthat
requiresthe issuanceof a permit in accordancewith 75 Pa.C.S.Ch. 49
Subch.D (relatingto specialpermitsfor excessivesize andweight).

(15) Whenactivelyengagedin solid wastecollectionor the collection
of source-separatedrecyclablematerials.This exemptiondoesnotapply
when a vehicle is not actively engagedin solid waste collectionor the
collectionof source-separatedrecyclablematerials.
(d) Exception.—Therestrictionon idling set forth in subsection(a) does

not apply to a diesel-poweredmotor vehiclethat exhibitsa label issuedby
the California Air ResourcesBoardunder 13 CCR 1956.8(a)(6)(C)(relating
to exhaustemissionsstandardsand testprocedures- 1985 and subsequent
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model heavy-dutyenginesandvehicles) showing that the vehicle’s engine
meetstheoptionalNOx idling emissionstandard.
Section4. Increaseof weight limit.

The maximum gross weight and axle weight for any motor vehicle
equippedwith idle reductiontechnologymay be increasedby an amount
necessaryto compensatefor the additional weight of the idle reduction
technologyas provided under 23 U.S.C. § 127(a)(12)(relating to vehicle
weight limitations- InterstateSystem),as that sectionexistson the effective
dateof this act. The additionalamountof weightallowedby this subsection
shall not exceed400 poundsandshall be construedto be in additionto the
toleranceauthorizedunder75 Pa.C.S.Ch. 49 Subch.E (relatingto measuring
andadjustingvehiclesizeandweight).
Section5. Penalties.

(a) Fines.—Thedriveror ownerof a diesel-poweredmotorvehiclewith a
grossweightof 10,001poundsormoreengagedin commerceor theowneror
operatorof a location wheresuchvehiclesload,unloador parkthat violates
the provisions of this act commits a summaryoffense and shall, upon
conviction,be sentencedto pay a fme of not less than $150 andnot more
than$300andcourt costs.

(b) Enforcementordersandcivil penalties.—Inadditionto proceeding
underany other remedyavailableat law or in equity for a violation of this
act, the departmentmay issue such orders as are necessaryto aid in the
enforcementof theprovisionsof this act, asspecifiedin section 10.1 of the
act of January8, 1960 (1959 P.L.2119,No.787),knownasthe Air Pollution
Control Act, andmay assessa civil penalty for the violation in accordance
with theproceduresand factors specifiedin section9.1 of theAir Pollution
Control Act. Notwithstandingthe penaltyamountsspecified in section9.1 of
theAir PollutionControl Act, a civil penaltyassessedunderthis actshallnot
exceed$1,000perdayfor eachviolationof this act.

(c) Notification.—If thedriverof a diesel-poweredmotorvehicle,subject
to this act, convictedof a summaryoffenseunderthis actis not the ownerof
thevehicle,thedepartmentshall,underproceduresestablishedin cooperation
with the Departmentof Transportation,notify the vehicle ownerthat the
driver hasbeenconvictedor assesseda civil penalty.The departmentmay
consult with the Departmentof Transportationin the developmentof
notification procedures, as appropriate. The proceduresshall include
provisionsto allow for reimbursementof theDepartmentof Transportation’s
expensesincurredin the implementationofthis section.
Section6. Dispositionof fines.

(a) Generalmle.—Exceptas provided in subsection(b), all fines for
prosecutionsof anoffenseunderthis act, andall civil penaltiesfor violations
of this act, shall bepayableto the Commonwealthfor creditto the CleanAir
Fund.
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(b) Exceptionfor local police action.—Whenprosecutionof an offense
underthis act is theresultof local police action,thefines shallbepayableas
follows:

(1) One-halfto the municipalcorporationunderwhich the local police
areorganized.

(2) One-halfto theCommonwealthforcreditto theCleanAir Fund.
Section7. Enforcement.

The Secretaryof EnvironmentalProtectionmay designateemployeesof
the departmentto enforce the provisionsof this act under the summary
offense provisions of section 5(a). Employees of the department so
designatedare hereby authorized to issue or file citations for summary
violations under this act, and the Office of General Counsel is hereby
authorizedto prosecutetheseoffenses.The employeesshall exhibitproofof
and be within the scopeof the designation when instituting summary
proceedingsasprovidedby thePennsylvaniaRulesof CriminalProcedure.
Section8. Permanentidling restrictionsigns.

An owneror operatorof a locationwherevehiclessubjectto this actload
or unloador a location that provides15 or moreparkingspacesfor vehicles
subjectto this act shallerectandmaintaina permanentsignto inform drivers
that idling is restrictedin this Commonwealth,as specifiedin 67 Pa.Code
§ 212.101(a)and(b) (relatingto official signs).
Section9. Preemption.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovidedin subsections(b) and (c), thisact
shall preemptandsupersedea local ordinanceor rule concerningthe subject
matterofthis act.

(b) Exception.—Alocal ordinanceor rule concerningthe subjectmatter
of this actthat hasbeenadoptedby a countyof the first or secondclassshall
remainin full force andeffect to theextentthat the local ordinanceor rule is
morerestrictivethanthe requirementsof this actif the local ordinanceor rule
was in effect prior to January 1, 2007, and it has not been amended,
suspendedor renderedinvalid, in wholeor inpart,by a courtdecision.

(c) Procedure.—Acounty, city, town, township, boroughor local air
pollution control authority with idling regulationsin existencebefore the
effectivedateof this actmay approveidling time limits forbusesin excessof
the timelimits in this act if the approvalappliesonly to thewarm-upof buses
outdoorsat a busdepotwhenthe temperatureis below 40 degreesand the
approvalis designedto minimizeidling.

(d) Department.—Thisact shall not prevent the department from
regulatingemissionsfrom idling of motorvehicles,as appropriate,underthe
act of January8, 1960 (1959 P.L.2119,No.787),known as theAir Pollution
ControlAct.
Section 10. Applicability.

The diesel idling requirementsof this act are not applicable to the
operating permit required under 25 Pa. Code Ch. 127 (relating to
construction, modification, reactivation and operation of sources). No
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requirementsunder this act may be incorporatedinto any operatingpermits
issuedby thedepartmentunder25 Pa.CodeCh. 127.
Section20. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectin 120 days.

APPROVED—The9thdayof October,A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


